HE developing seedling primarily depends on endogenous resources from initial water uptake by the seed until seedling emergence from the soil surface. The rate of early seedling growth is an expression of genetic factors for vigor and other predisposing influences provided by the parent plant, and the reaction of this biotype to external influences such as variation of temperature, soil aeration, or applied chemicals. The rate of emergence from sand or soil, germination rate, elongation of the seedling, and dry weight have been used to express seedling performance. The assay and expression of seedling development are of[en complicated by extreme variability of these commonly measured seedling attributes.
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Christidis (2) showed that the rate of cottonseed germination varies considerably with slight differences in germination media, temperature, or seed hydration.
Toole and Drummond (4) likewise reported considerable fluctuation in cottonseed germination when germination media was varied. Arndt (1) successfully used root-hypocotyl elongation as a criterion of temperature influence on seedling growth. Acid-delinted, surface-sterilized cottonseed of uniform weight were germinated in sterile agar in his studies.
No seedling growth assay technique proposed quantitatively expresses the vigor of the seed or the influence of seed treament in terms of a growth rate. This paper presents a method of measuring seedling development and suggests its use as a quantitative measure or heritable vigor and/or growth response to treatment.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Seed Cotton--The seed used were 2 genetic selections of Gossypium hirsutum L. a doubled haploid Deltapine strain (M8), previously described by Meyer and Justus (3), and a selection from material originally introduced from Yugoslavia, herein referred to as Yugoslav. All seed were produced from selfed flowers during the 1961 season. Bolls were harvested immediately after opening and the seed cotton was dried and ginned. Seed were stored at 5° C. until used. Seed quality was thus maintained at a high level.
Soybeans--Seed of the Lee variety produced at Stoneville, Miss., in 1961 were used. Harvest and storage were near optimum for preservation of seed quality.
Germination Procedure
Cotton---Prior to use, the coats were removed from dry seed with a small knife. Twenty-five of the coatless seed were placed in 2 rows with radicles all aligned unidirectionally on germination paper and covered with a second paper. The paper was wet with distilled water and rolled with a waxed paper outer covering. The rolls were set upright (radicles downward) in a germinator at the required constant temperature ~ .25° C.
Soybean--Twenty-five seeds xvere placed in each germination roll using the same techniques described for cotton except that the testã vas left intact.
Sampling Procedure Cotton and Soybean--The sampling or harvesting procedure consisted of discarding the 5 morphologically poorest seedlings from a roll, separating the cotyledons ~rom the axial portions (hypocotylradicle) of the remaining 20 seedlings, and oven drying the matePlant Physiologist, U. S. Department of Agricutlure, ARS, USDA, in cooperation with the Delta Branch of the Mississippi Agricultural Experiment Station, Stoneville, Miss. rial for 24 hours at 60° C. and then over calcium chloride for 24 hours. The cotyledons and axial parts were weighed. The percent of cotyledon dry weight in relation to total seedling (cotyledon and axial parts) dry weight was computed.
Experimental Design and Analysis
The designs of the experiments were randoinized complete blocks. The number of days in the germinator constituted treatment. Positions within the germinator were designated as replications; i.e., when 4 replications were used the 4 quarters of the germinator were designated as replications. Thus, when 4 replications were used in a 5-day germination period 20 seed rolls constituted a test.
The least squares analysis for a randomized-block design was calculated and the linear, quadratic, and cubic components of days in the germinator were calculated by means of orthogonal polynominals.
Types of Tests
Cotton--Three types of experiments were performed with dehulled seed: (1) duplicate tests at a constant 31° C. with M8 strain to study the repeatability of the results; (2) suboptimum temperature studies at 21° with the M8 and Yugoslav to compare seedling vigor of the 2 genetic lines; and (3) a temperature influence study with M8 in a group of tests at 21, 26, 31, and 36°.
Soybean--A test was performed with soybeans to compare with the results obtained from the cottonseed. The test was grown at 31° C.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Analysis of the cotyledon dry weight percentage data from the duplicate tests at 31° C. with M8 is presented Figure 1 --Seedling development rate at 21° C. during 5 days of germination of M8 and Yugoslav cottonseed. The dotted lines on the M8 curve represent confidence limits at the 5tr/e level.
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